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MAIN FLOOR

Friday's Specials
THREAD SPECIAL Boys' extra heavy ribbed

John J. Clark's 200 - yard black cotton stockings; sizes 6

spools sewing thread, Q to 9J4; were 12}4c and O
black or white, spool ... mC 15c. Pair OC

EXTRA?69c Swiss embroidered Corset Covers, exquisite
designs, ribbon drawn top and bottom. While they Of
last. Each uuC

Women's Thread Silk Boot Women's 25c Colored Fine
Stockings, lisle garter tops, Lisle Stockings; gray, purple,
double sole, high spliced heels, rose, Kelley, cerise and China
39c value. Friday OC blue; while they 1 OHi
pair ZOC last. Pair IZ'ZC

FRIDAY ONLY Famous Burson Stockings for women,
the only stocking made without seam. First quality.
(No seconds here). Always 25c. Sale price, pair ... 1 I C

Three pairs .>oe
Harrisburg's Leading Reliable Glove Department offers

these great bargains for Friday.

"Ho
Imported Chamoisette Gloves,

plain white with black stitched
backs. Also plain white. QC /p, (

Always 50c. Pair ff OK
Heavy 2-clasp pure silk gloves, Ij pam

black or white, all sizes, all other f~. Jji llrj V ;

stores sell at 50c. Here to- Q O /\\/ ft I W «

morrow, pair OOC \V\ { \"Vv'il
KAYSER'S GLOVES AT CUT j \ jjVA V&*]

PRICES l6-button chamoisette ' \\u25a0V\ f V%' J
wash gloves: also black or white im- \« W Jj y 'II
ported 16-button lisle 2-clasp gloves, T Ikil \Jjl
always 50c. Here, ...35c Vlli i

Children's Kid Gloves; also lined
kid gloves, sizes from 1 year pf Q
to 14: tan or grays Oi/C

WONDER BARGAIN?2 and 3-button Real Italian suede 1
gloves, tan or browns; sizes sy A to 7J4; SI.OO value.
Pair OUC

EXTRA SPECIAL 2-clasp French Glasse Kid Gloves,
black, white or tans, sizes 5*4 to 7y 2 . Self same glove selling
elsewhere at $1.25. Guaranteed and fitted free by "l 1
experts.. Friday tj) 1o 1 U

2 - clasp French Finest French Elbow Length
Kid Gloves; black, ld Gl°ves, two- Gloves, Frenchclasp; Paris point
white, tan, mode, backs, black, white, Glasse Kid, two-

brown or gray. All tans and browns, clasps at wrist.

sizes, pair, £U sizes. $1.50 i 2 SHI.OB
' v ' kind, to-day, pair,
»7A d» 1 or- 16-button, $2.48
? t/C sl*2s Pair.

AGAlN?Laundered Linen Collar and Cuff Sets, r*
New shapes. Always 50c. Friday, set mOC

FRIDAY'S SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES
On Knit and Muslin Underwear, Women's Neckwear, Buttons,
Laces and Embroideries, Hair Go<pds, Leather Goods, Belts,
etc.

Extra W. B. Lace Front Corsets?all sizes. *7
Pair 75? W }

Main

THURSDAY EVENING,

LADIES' BAZAAR
Noteworthy Specials For Friday

In Ladies' Outerwear
We are conducting here a sale of Ladies' Suits and Coats that pre-

sents truly exceptional values and price reductions for this time of the
season. As an incentive to attract you here and have you acquaint your-
self with its many advantages we offer for to-morrow aaml Saturday
special attractions for the two days only.

NOTE THESE BIG SUIT VALUES
All-wool serge and novelty cloth suirs, newest models, tfJQ QQ

satin linings: sizes up to 42. worth $14.98. Sale price «pO«fvJ

Gabardine, unfinished diagonal poplin, serge and novelty cloth
sul*» 'n all wanted shades and models; worth $16.98. <C 1 fl Qft
S*S* -rice «piU.S7O

20.98 to $24.98 suits in poplins, serges, gabardines, broadcloths,
un.lnished worsted and finished serges. Skinner's and <t I C QQ
other guaranteed satin linings. Sale price ipi«J.JO

Suits in broadcloths, finished and unfinished serges, sabardines,
novelty cloths, poplins, etc.; worth $27.50 to $50.00. Sale prices,

$18.98 to $35.00
We are showing new velvet suits In black only, trimmed in

Monkey fur. the coats are the newest short Russian QA
mode!; worth $40.00. Our price O

1 '

\ r i

Silk Petticoat Special Waist Special
~ ... , 7. Full SI.OO quality Lingerie

Messaline Silk Petticoats, all
Waists in a variety of the new-

shades: $2.00 value. Friday and est models. Friday and Satur-
Saturday, while they 1Q day. while they 4.Qf
last, choice for «pi.lU I last

\r , i

Crepe de Chine Petticoats Serge Dress Special
A few more of those white All-wool Serge Dresses in
...... , . . navy and black, Hedingote

and pink Bilk crepe de chine mo del; two styles: one with
petticoats, with deep flounces of sleeves and underskirt of silk

shadow and other laces; $5.9S messaline, 'he other of velvet;
to $7.98 values. Spe- fro QQ $7 value. ?"jecial Fri- <£?> QQ
ciai day and Saturday tJJO.CFO
VJ V J

Don't Forget 1 A IOC J<L Ci Forger
the Number J« 4tfl iJu Numbet

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

A faculty meeting; will be held on
jWonday afternoon in room 9.

The Girls' Athletic Association held j
-a short meeting after chapel to-day. I

The first period to-morrow after-1

noon will be devoted to the practicing
of yells and songs for the Steelton-
Central same on Saturday. A cheer-
ing crowd has been organized to go to
Steelton to help win the game. It
consists of one hundred and fifty boys

and a great many girls.
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FINKS MEMORIAL HALL, WASATCH ACADEMY

Smith-Knisely Wedding
Invitations Are Issued MISSIONARY WOMEN

COMPLETE BIG FUNDMrs. Archibald G. Knlsely issued

Invitations this morning for the mar-
riage of her daughter, Miss Mary
Ksther Knisely, and Paul Garfield
Smith, Thursday evening, November
26. at C o'clock, at the Knisely resi-
dence, 2035 North Kront street. The
ceremony, to which the more inti-
mate friends are bidden, will be fol-
lowed by a large and brilliant recep-
tion at 6.30 o'clock. "At home" cards
are enclosed for after January 1, 1915,
at 2420 North Second street.

Dr. Halsey to Address
Paxton Church Societies

Dr. A. \V. Halsey, of New York city,
secretary of the Presbyterian Board of
Foreign Missions, will speak at the
Paxton Church. Paxtang. Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock, at the annual
missionary service of the various so-
cieties of the church.

Dr. Halsey, a brilliant and forceful
speaker, has made the address on this
occasion for a number of years, and
many who have heard him will be
glad to attend this service.

WOMEN SUFFER FROM WAR

Thousands of Women of Europe
Are Left Destitute, Unprotected
and in Misery.

The hearts of the women of Ameri-
ca go out to their sisters in Europe
who are left in misery and want.
American women often suffer from
derangements that are purely femi-
nine.

At the first symptoms of any de-
rangement of the feminine organism
at any period of life the one safe,
really helpful remedy is Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription.

It is a woman's medicine and as
such its mighty and marvelous restora-
tive power is acknowledged the coun-
try over.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
a true friend to women in times of
trial and at times of pain when the
organs are not performing their func-
tions. For headache, backache, hot
Mashes, catarrhal condition, bearing
down sensation, mental depression,
dizziness, fainting spells, lassitude and
exhaustion women should never fail
to take this tried and true women's
medicine.

It's not a secret remedy for all the
ingredients are printed on the wrap-
per. Sold in either tablet or liquid
form.

A GREAT BOOK EVERY
WOMAN SHOULD HAVE

"Ifyou will pay the mailing charges
which are but a trifle," says Dr. Pierce,
"I will send you my cloth bound book
of over 1,000 pages with color plates
and numerous illustrations and will
not charge you a penny for the book
itself."

Over a million copies of "The Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser"
are now in the hands of the people.
It is a book that everyone should have
and read in case of accident or sick-
ness. It is so plainly written that any-
one can understand it.

Send 20 cents in stamps for mailing
charges to Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y? and enclose this notice
and you will receive by return mail,
all charges prepaid, this valuable
book.?Advertisement.

A>II'SEME.\TS

ENTERTAINMENT
EXTRAORDINARY

DISTRICT SCHOOL
Illgh-cIMH comedy?every partici-

pant an nrtlat.

Technical High School,
Thursday and Friday Evenings
>()VEMIIKR r. anil ft, at B.IS o'clock.

AIIIUIHMIUD-.">c, reaerved irata 10c
extra. Ticket* reserved .Newark
Shoe Store, :!!.*? Market atrret.

.VOVEMUEII 5 and ft.

'
~

N

Special This Week

Bisque
Ice Cre

Walker St Messimer
411 North Second Street

Famlllea and Pnrtlea Supplied on
Short .Notice.

\ aerlea of rye talka, which yon
will And Instructive and well
worth rendlDKl will atart on MOD.
day. Watch for them.

j3e&v/ujer
EXCLUSIVE

Prescription Optician
205 LOCUST ST.
Opp. Orpheum?Dell 065 L.

Over $12,000 in Scholarships Is
Given in Memory of Mrs.

Charles L. Bailey

Quite a number of Harrlsburgers
attended the annual meeting of the

Woman's Home Missionary Society of
Carlisle Presbytery at Mechanlesburg
to-day. Much interest centered about
the announcement that the Baily me-
morial fund, for which the Home
Missionary Societies of Pennsylvania
have been working for the past two
years, was completed in October,
when, at a meeting of the Synodtcal
Society of Home Missions in Pitts-burgh, the twenty presbyteries of
Pennsylvania handed in their reports,
$12,190 was the amount contributed.

This sum will be divided into six
permanent representative scholar-
ships, four of $2,500 each and two of
SI,OOO each. The interest on these
amounts will pay for the tuition and
board of one scholar at the Normal
Collegiate Institute, Ashland, X. C.;
Sitka Training School, Sitka, Alaska;
Menaul School, Albuquerque, N. M.;
Wasatch Academy, Logan. Utah;
Lucy Laney School, Augusta, Georgia,
and one general scholarship among
the colored schools, to go where most
needed. Carlisle Presbytery con-
tributed $2,688.29, a full scholarship,
and has had the one at Wasatch Acad-
emy assigned to it.

Little folders were distributed at the
meeting to-day with the above photo-
graph on them and a list of the
churches of Carlisle Presbytery and
the amounts contributed.

Mrs. Charles L. Bailey, for whom
the fund is named, was president of
the Woman's Synodical Society of
Home Missions of the State of Penn-
sylvania for a number of years, and
strongly identified with mission work
in her home church. Market Square
Presbyterian, Harrlsburg.

Feeling that Mrs. Bailey belonged
to them in a peculiar and special wav,

jthe women of Market Square Church
! requested the privilege of giving one-
half the entire amount needed for the
scholarship. They have freely given
more than one-half.

Largest Enrollments in
the Y. W. C. A. Classes

The largest enrollments ever made
in the Y. W. C. A. classes came this
year, and some of the classes will have
to be divided and extra teachers se-
cured.

Those beginning German will meet
with the Rev. H. F. Lisse every Tues-
day evening. Advanced pupils in Ger-
man will please meet the Rev. Mr.
Lisse at the Y. W. C. A. on Friday
evening, November 6, to arrange for
these classes.

The junior sewing classes will meet
for the first time this season on Satur-
day afternoon. November 7. There
were eighty members last season and
the number will probably be doubled
this year.

Fifty members reported for the
dressmaking class and arrangements
will have to be made for the better
accommodation of this branch of
work.

Odessa Smith's Birthday
Is Joyfully Celebrated

Mr. and Mrs. Ray V. Smith, of Cam-
eron street, invited a number of
young folks to attend a surprise party
for their daughter, Miss Odessa Smith,
on her twelfth birthday.

Games were played and music was
furnished by Percy White, violinist,
with Miss Esther White at the piano.
Refreshments were served to the fol-
lowing schoolmates of the youthful
hostess: The Misses Olive Smith,
Helen Roberts, Helen Fleisher. Doro-
thy Shipley. Leah Beers, Marjorio
Nace and Rosanna Dice; John Fry-
mire, John Smith, Ernest Kennedy,

| James White, Herman Coleman. Mrs.
George W. Coleman assisted Mrs.Smith in serving.

jShirley Watts Addresses
Camp Hill Civic Club

Shirley B. Watts, local manager of
the Bell Telephone Company, deliv-
ered an illustrated lecture .on "The
Telephone Girl," before the Camp Hill
Civic Club this afternoon. This club
of which Mrs. James Milhouse is pres-
ident. meets once each month for the
discussion of educational subjects and
the increased membership this sea-
son indicates deep Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Nevin Orris of 654
I Emerald street, announce the birth of

ja son, Harry Fulmer Orris, Thursday,
| October 29, 1914, at Perdlx, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Koser, 1527
Regina street, announce the birth of a
son on Monday, October 26, 1914.

Mr. and Mrs. Leßoy Smith. 1825
Park street, announce the birth of a
son. Robert Lcßoy Smith, Sunday, No-
vember 1, 1914.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Herman Burch-
field, of Hummelstown. Pa., announce
the birth of a son, Wednesday, No-
vember 4, 1914. Mrs. Burchfleld was
Miss Edna Shope, of Hummelstown,
Pa., bclorc her marriage.
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I Uur acre nut alone becnuH prices are lower, lint because qualities are btlterAt%t%%»»Wll*o»»>»l

0 Week-End Buyers WillFind Much jj
of Interest Here in New Things jj

For Fall and Winter Wear

Attractive Millinery For Fall Men's Furnishings |
New and Large Assortment Ladies', Misses' and Chil-

M ""'" ' ,nr,, jj.
! dren's Hats in Silk Velvet, Plush and Velour in all the lead- j |i
! ing shapes, black and colors, at less than the manufacturer s Mrn'n Dress shirj*. cuffs attached, jL,',
! prices. good quality Percale, ."«!? value, ]\
I Now showing New Large Picture Hats in all the leading

?

.
?

Mc l>
! rnlnrc > Mens Work Slilrta l!se (|
, LUIUIS. Men'. Wool Cnps 23c |!
! TRIMMINGS Mens llliek Firemen Cn]iN,

New Ostrich Fancies in black and colors, also new line of ?

«?« and ss« ;j
... j t~* i.

? ? ~

"uc 01 Men's * 10e anil 23c '
! and Fur trimmings. At our usual low prices. Mens «;? r tcrs uu- t«, sac !;
j ~Men's Neckwear 13c anil 23c

S Notions Pleasingly Priced I s»k i.i»ie iioae, .pedal
, 'ln, 'n Co,lnr" . ..,.ioe ,>

S 0 7 value J»ne '»'HH Mixed lloae Qc
f Complete Stork of lire**Findings, Jnfaat'n llos;» lOc ami IJIMie 3len*« extra heavy Mixed Hone,

I such as Spool Cotton and Silk, Hooka
'»'«»<-< \u25a0????"ere Hoae He. 3 for 28c '[

s 12V4C nnil 23c Men's Colored llose »e. .1 for 23c '» and K,es. lire.. Fasteners .....I Men's Cotton Male Hone, ill color* '
,i shield*, safety I'ins. Tbimbies. i.ii.rn Ladies Neckwear Specials laiic !>
j, and Cotton Tape, Collar Forms, r«»ll»r« ?i .... \u25a0 . , Men's Silk Hose, lilnek, bine, uriiy II1

. .

« ollnrs, new pleated fan shape, ince and tnu ? »ju i>

; t.lwlle Foundation., etc.. at low and sheer material .. . -Sc Complete .lock of Ho,.' ]!
. prices. ( ollllr and Cu(r R embro|d ? nt low price.. ,|

l! ";Tlo® SSST m " Winter Underwear For Ladies, |
i| rr,:;-? r,c~p

mHa:
o,u,r -h"--r. Misscs » Children and

1' toe to 125 c a#l (?\u25a0>«. 11...... /1.11 . Infants <t
~

.
l.lnen foliar and Cnflf Spin !»

( i liatlle*' and ( hlldreiTn Hone Sup- *iie«.|ni * !>
'[ porters 10c to 23c ! prices. Special values In I.adlcs' and Misses' <>

J ?
. .. .

'''

""' V Gulni|ie«t net and other nlieer ma- Fleeeed l.lned I nilenrcar hi white '
jj I ockethooks and Hand Bans . .JBe vi.ln trim,,,,.,, ..., e

«*<« unbleached a.-.c jj
jj Human Hair Switch low prlcea. Nrn assortment of Soft Roll|? K c~,|_ * h,, ' ,rtn M F ,eet « a jl

Special Values in c^l^"ar ,1
! ,.".. " m ""t Children's Fleeced l/lned* Lnfon j>

Infants' Wear X Mn"s"tri'iJ«#rl '"' ,n |, '"'n '""l Children's llinck Pants ! ! ! ]U5c j!
t hofc.. t'oilnra l

'}l' Infants' Fleeced l.lncd Wrappers, i>
j Infants' White Dresses and Slips, v«w V« »nil (lrl?»,l.' ..-..'li.'

"3<' i-'AiC «[
!' special * l rlllluKs nt Infant's Part Wool Wrappers. .Mr j!
|j Infant's Silk and Wool Honneta. .Mo

» rice . Infant's Rnben Sl.lrls 23c jj
Infant's Wool Snci|ue> 33c

?

\ ??
.

ji Infant's I.eKKlnKs j '1
j j infant's Hibs"" 1% 'ifc 5Hc iln.'l ?

Children's New Wool NEW FALL GLOVES
1 Infant'* Shorn and Moee«>«lM. .'J5c : Toques in a*i Colors I 50c , ? ,

<[ Infant** Kattlea nnd Novel/lea, I
( hllilren N I[

J| 15 4. to 2.1 c Value, Fabric (>loven, hlaek aud eol- ][
!» Infant'a Klmonoa 25e W or ' l «'

][ t hlldren*a OreaaeM, Hompera, llloom- 1 fy I>adlea\ Mlaaea*, Children** and j[
, \ era and Aproua, ONNortmrnt, C/W Infant'a Wool tiilovea and Mltta, ( i
i | apeelal valuea 15c blaek nn<l eolora lOe to 80c «]

|j New Fall Hosiery For Ladies, jj
|! Misses, Children and Infants

Ij ic to 25c Department Store
|i nnd tan I'2 >/jv *

I» Uale nnd Silk lloot IIONP,
#

ii Children!:'HibbP
e
r .Y"V.o«e, black «nd Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

ij tan Itlc _ ij

i; 215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse iii Children a White Hone, 1 1 '!

$ IUc
t

ll*Vac, 23c | 11
S !l

Strawride to Hershey
in an Automobile Truck

A merry crowd of young folks en-

joyed a straw ride to Hershey in a

large automobile truck. Upon reach-
ing the town they took a long hike
through the park and had a jolly time,
dancing, telling stories and playing

games, with an oyster supper folloW-
ing.

. ,

The party, chaperoned by Miss
Elizabeth McKay and Earl Ross, of
New Cumberland, Included the Misses
Ruth Mentzer, Bessie Raysor, Frances
Sawyer, Katheline Wolfe, Pearl Ray-
sor, Ethel McKay, Sue Schlosser and
Elizabeth McKay; Paul Rexroth, El-

mer Krout, Frank Blair, Russel Dear-
dorff, Joseph VonHauser, Joseph
Hans, John Harbold and Earl Ross.

WEDDINGS AT HAGERSTOWX

Special to The Telegraph

Ha govs town, Md., Nov. 5.?Miss Syl-
via Irene Mellor and John S. Louden-
berger, both of Harrlsburg, were mar-
ried yesterday at the parsonage of the
First Baptist Church here by the Rev.
E. K. Thomas.

Miss Bessie D. Stillwell, of Waynes-
boro, and Christian Cramer, of Cham-
bersburg, were united in marriage on
Tuesdav evening at the parsonuge of
St. Paul's United Brethren Church in
this city by the Rev. Dr. A. B. Stat-

ton.

LARGE BALIi FOR CHARITY

The charity ball of the Hebrew La-

dies' Society held last evening at the
City Gray's Armory. Second and Forster
streets, was largely attended and most

successful. A full stringed orchestra
played and Mrs. David Cooper, presi-
dent of the organization, announces a
large sum for the society's charities.

HOME FROM COUNTRY

Mrs. Harvard C. Zacharias and
! Miss Caroline Hulflelgh have returned
Ifrom Graeffensburg Inn, Caledonia,
' where they spent the week-end.

Other Personals on Page 12

Tisl
IMS WRECK

When I Began Taking Vinol."
Mrs. Clayton's Letter Should
Interest Every Weak, Nervous,
Rundown Woman.

Louisville, Ky.?"l was simply a
nervous wreck, and in a weak, run-
down condition when a friend asked
me to try Vinol. I did so, and received
so much benefit from the first bottle I

decided to keep on taking it, and as a
result I have gained in health and
strength right along. I think Vinol is
the best medicine In the world for a
nervous, weak, run-down system and
for elderly people, and I cannot praise
It too hitrhly for what It has done for
me." ?Mrs. W. C. Clayton, Louisville,
Ky.

There are hundreds of men and
women in this vicinity who are on the
borderland of nervous prostrution.
overworked, run-down and nervous
We ask every such person to call at
our store for a bottle of Vinol, our de-
licious cod liver and Iron tonic with-
out oil. Vinol is not a patent secret
nostrum, but an honest, tried and true
body builder and strength creator of
world-wide fame, delicious and easy to
take.

Our guarantee to return your money
if Vinol does not benefit you should
give you confidence to try it.

George A. Gorgas, druggist; Kenne-
dy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
street; C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad
streets; Kltzmliler's Pharmacy, 1325
Derrv street. Harrlsburg, Pa.

NOTE?You can get Vinol at the
leading drug store In every town
where this paper circulates. ?Adver-
tisement.

MRS. Ml >1 MA AT ALABAMA CI AH
The Mobile (Alabama) Register, has

an interesting account of a recent
meeting of the Shakespeare Club of

that city, when Mrs. Ellis Lewis Mum-
ma, of Robertsdale, Ala., a former
IHarrisburger, was guest of honor, re-
ceiving cordial meetings from the
members.

DON'T NEGLECT
YOUR STOMACH

(If It's Upset Mi-o-na Puts It Might ami
Ends Distress or Nothing to Pay

If you are one of the thousands
who cannot eat a simple meal With-
out its lying in the stomach like lead,
fermenting and causing painful dis-
tress, sourness and gas, do not delay,
but go at once to your druggist and
get some Mi-o-na?a simple prescrip-
tion especially prepared to quickly and
effectively end indigestion o'r dyspep-
sia and correct bad stomachs.

You must not allow your upset
stomach to go from bad to worse for
there will surely be longer periods
of food fermentation causing greater
agony, more gas, sick headache, un-
refresliing sleep, "blue spells,' and
nervousness.

If-your stomach Is out of ordfcr,
feels badly after meals, you must put
It right. A few Mi-o-na tablets are
just what you need always keep
them handy?they are small, pleasant
to take, and absolutely harmless. Use
Mi-o-na freely at the first sign of dis-
tress. It not only quickly ends the
misery but helps to unclog the liver,
cleanse and strengthen the stomach
so it can digest your food in the na-
tural way, then you are well, hale and
hearty.

Ml-o-na is not only one of the most
effective remedies but inexpensive. 11.
C. Kennedy sells It with agreement to
refund the money if it does not give
satisfaction.?Advertisement.

/ *

J. Harry Stroup
Genera! Insurance Agent

1617 N. Second Street

GERMAN PICTURES I
Shown by u* only to tlie Public.

QUARTET CLUB HALL
Cor. Front and Washington Sts.

Steelton, Pa.
On Saturday, Nov. 7, 1914.

Shown by the German Veteran So-
ciety, of New York, at Terrace
Garden, with ureat Kiiccefcw.
'I?I'KK FORM ANCI2B DAILY?2
7.30 to U p. in., and 1) to 11 p. in.

ADMISSION 25c and 50c
2 Children on one Ticket

4 liirscc reel*: "The Mfe of Theo-
dore Koernfr," the srent German
poet and hero. Thettc 4 reel* are a
tflft of Kmperor Wlllielm 11.

Other reclM from the Kinf? of
Wnrttemlicrfit "A Journey Through
German Town* and the Keantlfiil
Vnlley of the Necknr to Heidelberg."
"The Home* of King Wilhelm 11.,
of Wurttemherif.** hA Vlalt of Em-
peror Wilhelm 11. to the Cenlnry
.liilillee of Queen Olsta Draj*ooner
Itrirlment," and iiiaunlflcciit cavalry
paradeM, etc.. l.aNt, "A Scene From
the Wntchroom.**v

EAST HARKISBURG W. C. T. U.
A meeting of tlie East Harrisburg

Women's Christian Temperance Un-
ion will be held Friday afternoon at
2 o'clock .it the residence or Mrs. J. C.
Nurlholder, 722 North Sixteenth
street. The work of Anna Gordon,
the great temperance worker, will be
discussed, with Mrs. M. J. Beekley,
leader.

' \

Palace
Theater

333 Market Street
FRIDAY

Florence Lawreiuie and MattMoore in a Victor 2-reel Drama,

"The Girl Who Won"
Kdnn .MHIMOII and Joe King; In A

Power*' 2-reel Drama,

"The Padrone's Ward*
Max; Axlier anil Velmn Stcck In

Sterling; Comedy,

"Heinie's Outing"
Animated Weekly. \o. 135. nhorr-Inn tile Intent In motion picture.* ofI lie war now niKing In Kuropc.

L
AdI "IWWIO '> 30< '* Children 5c

ISSMajesticR All This Week
SPl,K.\i)ll) I'liohlJC-

TrVWK' TIOVS! liIIKATCAST!
ASK A.WIIOOVt

l|||Myrkle-
mm Harder Co.

To-dav "atinbbs
50c, 30c, -Op j *

1 10c 20c

What Happened to Mary
The Entire X. Y. Production

Will He Presented

I
Friday-The Escape

Positively the dramatic event

of the nen*on. All draperlea, fur-
niture curried eiipeclally for thla
performance.

I)eallnK on I'nvrlac Mnrrlngfea

SATURDAY

Under Southern Skies
Mllllona have laugbed and

grieved nt thla grnnd old Mouth-
ern play.

t m \u25a0

m r . t> new hii.i, today of kkith

The Last Tango vai»byi«.le. fbathung

A DANCES SENSATION WITH IS Aff ? Iff 1 1 O
PEOPI.K SI'HROI'XDUD BY IVIAVIP IVIfIfIPK'

A IIIG VAUDEVILLE SHOW If111 VIV If*VIUVIO ?

V, VT .vr , K A GREAT ACT
I"'* 1 THRKR OTIIKK ACTS AND REST

The Lawn Party r,tT",K"

MATINEES Br mid 10c
A MINIATURE MUSICAI, COMEDY RVKMXUS 10c and lSe

N??______
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